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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INN -FIGATION

Dallas, Texas
May 21, 1964

LEE FARVEY OSWALD

The following investigation supplem=ts that cont~incd
in a memorandum of this agency dated I-lay 6, 1964, relating toMis

a YA
.EKO

OKUI, Who was in attendance at a year-c nd co,-.ibin ation
Chri

n
t-mas

_
New Year's Party, Docc -sbor 23 - 30, 1962, at the

residence of Mr . and Mrs . DECLAN P . FORD at 14057 Brookerest
Drive, Dallas, Texas, at which party MARINA and LEE ILkRVEY
OSWALD ware also in attendance .

On May 18, 1964, GERArDO WEINSTEIN, President,
Sch-bach Perutz and company, Room 1610, Cotton Exchange
B'ilding, ,608 , North.St . Paul, Dallas, Texas, was interviewed
at his o ice rega ding the employment of Miss YAEKO OlMl in
the spring of 1959 .

WE114STEIN advised that his firm deals in the purchase,
sale, and exchange of cotton throughout tac u~rld, principally
in the Orient, and that his cc.-.r>any is rcpro-cnted in Japan by
O .awa and Company,,,

a
sbrokcrase l fir .

	

in Osaka, Japan .

	

He
advised that in

	

pring of

	

he 1:Z,-Lr .d to c.,pl.y a
Japanese girl as governess for -.113

	

ond discuczad this

matter

at
length with M . GEO:~C,~

	

a

	

oi the board
of Schwabach

P
ut and =,p~ny,

	

~t : :r . :,-a ,,7Tz advised
cr z

	

;nd t

.-
-

,
him at that

time that
his wife,

	

Z, was z.qai.tcdki,
with a all-educated, Ercjli3i- .pcL

ng
Japancso girl residing

at that time ~n A%7aji Island located ~~out ten miles off tho
coast of Kobi, Japan . 112INSTE111 ctated lirs . PERUTIZ accordingly
contacted this Japanese girl, u"Ics, he =v kno%,3 to be ::lios

YA=0 O*MI, and inquired of her availability for a position in
the

Uni'ed
States as governess for Mr . WEINS=N's children .

WEINSTEIN stated miss 0101 answered Mrs . PERUTZ's inquiry by
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Re : LFE FARVEY VS~,ALD

-t-,~ -il to ch, aff .ct 3h . -1d L, -ry r-n
in -.Dlcy.-ot in tho Unit~d Stat~_' fcr a

	

cf t'. Y-r.
and that upon Laing "~iz~c2 Of iihis ry -Ir-
c-Z.-ic .t .d with !- OZAWA of tha O-w. Ce,i-y in CLO:-
Japan, and requested his assistance in arranging a two-year
temporary visa for Miss OKUI . WF::Z1;3TZ; :N et&'~cd he, through
hl . attorney ., submitted th . ppe, .p~iot. forms to the 1-i-
gratien service reflecting his intention . to act a . sponsor
for Miss O:CUI in the event her visa ware granted, and
promising round trip transportation from Japan to the United
States and return .

T.TZ1-ST7IN adviccJ arranc-cat;3 ware made by Mr .
thro

	

s"
in T~21.y~ lor - t . . -y .a r

~1 t ~_ c U . S . C.'t_-rzry viza - or : :izo C:~ -,::: z- rh~t : :'3~ 07U :: arrivcd by
-_'. 111- '~ . _- '

	

a'-

	

Dallas in t'-
of tho z--r

	

'-,
advised 1 .1- OIMI i._'-di .t .lyt

ook u
0
h
.

r d
u
ti-

	

a
n

	

g
0
v

	

cc, ar,

	

at his -idl.- nd r .,ain .d
in tha

t
position throulh t- astils two -yaa-- period, ending in

ap2roximately July 1961 . Ee a~viLd :!iss GXU: then arranged
through

	

,b,,,Iucnt friends s~
'
a had m~c~o in Dallas for an_"6.. I on on her vi sa, and

	

a th- cxpir~ati .n of her employ-
most poriod with him, she

	

obtainei a position
with the Nip. .. S.rvi-

	

I- YorkC

	

y

	

w?.h ch Mr . 11 1 ~STLIN

	

a U it .dS
as 0' a t

tat

	

r pr c,, ti~a f2r

	

--c, Do rt.ent
Store ch---'n of Japan .

	

WEINSTEIN

	

t~ t'-
'
3 b~st of his

recollection cho remained in N-, York

	

..a year,
at 1 1ish time she returned to Dalla .

	

a 13-':hwGstcrn States
represen

t
ati

v'
for that fi- .

	

;7-f_';3=_-N a2vi,,a4 he . .ad his
family have lost contact with ILI- C, :,u~ a_~--,,qu-' to her em-
ployment in

New
York City, =n 4 h-va ~ , on nar on only three or

four occasions since her return to
r
_i~

WEINSTEIN stated

	

e
arJ-g the t,nure oE her..t

at h
i
a home, he and

	

i --ily th,aght very hirjhly
o Mios OKUI and found her to bc. . hi-~ily

	

well
c"catcd, and ta le .t .d girl .

	

!,. It-c . 1 -e accapi:Gd her re-
Lponsibilitiea

fu lly
Ind was alw'yz quiztly polite and u-

assuming while a rI. .Id.nt in his h .-I!, .1d .
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wl~ IC

	

'I ~-_ ." -, ~ " :
had tt .nI .d . dinner party It

	

LLE _-2RVL , 'nd
OS~.ALD were also in attGndance~ howavsr, h. : 1-w thz'~ - hc
had become friendly with Mary of thc Ru-iar-Ta - !~ing rcple
in the Dallas-Fort Worth arse, ina5mucr. i s 21~o I-- bi-a.,
close friend and c-panion to Mr . LEV ARC17SON,

	

hL ba-
liaved to have been of Russian origin, and who was fluent in
the Russian language . WEINSTEIN attributed th-ta aazociF :icn
to their mutual enjoyment of parlor ruaic in -4-'ch. bcth w-
quite gifted rather than to any amoroua rGlat-ten~hip .

WEINSTEIN advised that around the first of May,
1964, he received a letter from Mlas C .~UI ox~--ing hcr in-

ations to return to Japan ; and, a . he, WEV! -, ~__IN, --inedaCC_
lingly

	

-ed-ligated to pay for her passage home, he

	

rd

	

arran
passage aboard the Africa Maru scheduled tD depart San Fran-
cisco June 8, 1964 . He advised, f"rt1-r, h~ haa arrangcd for
her belongings to be shipped to San Fran ciaco in care of
William Diamond and Company, Pier 23

,
for aul), Gquent shipment

to Japan .

On May 18, 1964, GEORGE PER1,;_'Z, DirGctar, Schwabach
Perutz and Company, ROOM 1610, Cott~n Exc-ng~ nuil~liog, 608
North St . Paul, Dall-, Texa~,

	

hs ~ir.3t Lee-
acquainted with Mi~a YAEXO OIC,-I throu~'-

'
hi ; wii~, S=iL'f

PERU-,Z, who he recalls met M-1 sa C.kU:: at a ~!--r
show in a Tokyo park sometime dur-q 1~55 Ir .1~57 . PER*,-~Z
explained that he and his w:L:: . Ike frcq_Gt
Orient and moat notably Jap- as a result of

	

hu

	

In-
teresta in that area of the worl-, aa(~ -hat: th-is tri~-

7
.

usually .~ada In the spr
i
ng f earn y~,r f .r

	

p,rFl-
selling cotton futures to JapanepG t6xt,~

	

zt ,
purchasers . He advised that M-j aa

	

d 1-

	

3clog
friends ar. , in fact, Isla wife has V13

	

_h
a

	

h-
0

	

c
d

	

7_'n %on se-ral Oc as ions and he recall . his

	

11fo

	

9
k with the OKUI family on one occ~sicn,

	

Zz"

	

_t~ th~t
following their return to the Unitl ~;tat-, M

2a

1_<T~

	

~13
wife corresponded frequently regarding I loral.. CXU

	

r
other Japanese cultural arts Ln uFnich M

	

quit.

	

.
ro-

ficient .
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Mr . PERUTZ r . . . ll .d that V~ . c7'_1:U11Do 17_=-sT__=7'
President of Schwab-h Perutz and ccm,'~ny m - nti~nctl to h-l -,
early in 1959 the necd of a govern- for his childrun and

that he, Y~ . PERU=, USGoZtGd to WFIr3TEIr that he eiLcua_
his ..edz With 11rz . PERU= as he was mcqsaint .d with .
number of talented Japanese girls Vio would be desirous of
employment in the Unitcd States . He advised Mrs . PERUTZ
rec o=,endod Miss Oj(UI to Mr . WEINSTEIN, and WEINSTEIN subse-
quently made arrangeme-ta with Mr . CZANTA of Oza,~ ?rd Com-
pany, the Schw~_bach Porutz and Company -pro3entativs3, for
a tw-y6ar temporary visa for Miss CIWI to the Unitse, States .
He stated Mr . WEINSTEIN Was required to furnish proof of his
intentions to act as sponsor for 11iou OXUI during her stay
in the United States, and he recalls Miss CIUJI arrived in the
United States and in Dallas in the e~-- y sumser of 1959 .
PERUTZ stated Miss OKUI and nrs . PEZl:~IZ continusd On friendly
terms While Miss OKUI Was -flsy~d f~r 2~. . WEMISTEIN in
Dallas, but that following hsr s .aploy=at in. Nsw York Miss
G :(UI and Mrs . PERUTZ drifted apart - ni3. u~Ul found -ny
new friends in Dallas, and neither he nor Mrs . PERuTz has
seen Miss OKUI more than five or six times in the last three
years .

Mr . PERU-Z advisod he c-u, !_ ,' fornich little infor-
mation regarding Mize CXUI'o bicl:grcund or family other than
that she Was a well-bred, h--ly lntelligent: young lady of
obviously good heritage ; howav.r, he felt his if ., Mrs .
PERUTZ, could furnish more information of value in this vein .

On May 19, 1964, Mrs . SID17LIZ PERU .Z, 11405 St .
Michaels, Dallas, Texas, advised she firot met Miss YA_E10 OKUI
at a flower arrangement show b~ing hold in a Tokyo, Japan,
park early in the summer of 1957 and that due to their mutual
interest in flower arrzngemonta, and, ag Mios OYUI bad a
flucnt maotery of the English language, che and Miss OKUI be-
came well acquainted . She stated Miss OXUI cxpressGd an avid
interest for life in the United Statej and its cu3tom3, and
that she and Miss ORUI exchanged ideas on this subject . She
advised she, too . was intereate4 in the cuato-ma of Japan, and,
accordingly, visited the residence of Miss OKUI and family at
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Miss OKUI's request .,, several coosions . She zdviccd t1-t
miss O,,UI at that time Was ro3iding with her mother and two
younger aistcrs on Aw~ji Inland off the coast of Kobi,
Japan, and that on one occasion Itra . PERUTZ sp~nt a Won% on
Awaji Island with the OKU1 family .

Mrs . PE,,iuTz advised ch . recall .
that Mr .

O-WI,
father, had boon a prominent attorney in Japan at One

time, but that in 1957 he Was already a bedridden invalid ad
that she knows he has subsequently panned away . She

stated

Mrs . TOYO ONUI, mother of YAEXO, is a Certified Public
Accountant and oparates one or more accounting businesses in
Japan, from which she has sent her youngest daughters, in
cluding YAHNO, to college . Nro . PErZZ,'TZ advised from hor
recollection the family consists of an older sister whom 11rB .
PERUTZ has not met, but whom she knows to be married to an
English naval officer who is nav retired from the

So
rvice and

living in California, name unrca~llc_~ . She stated YAENO is
the next oldest sister and that she has two other younger
sisters Who are both, to her kno-.,lcc]~,e, still living in Japan
after having completed their col~~- -:acation, names unro-
callc~ . She advised she has heard indirectly through miss
ONUI :-.at L:io a1cc has a half brothcr living in Tokyo who is
marri~z to a m=_~r of the prominent

	

family . Mrs .
PE'UT-1 2 bcliavc_~, she also has another brothor v4ao has been
hoo?italizcd for soma years In a mental institution somewhere
in Ja?zn . Mro . rE:I-jTZ Was unable to furnish any other infor-
mation regarding the family or background of YAEXO oKul .

In regard to the attendance of flies YA=0 OKUI at a
party at Which LEE HARVEY and ILNRINA OST~;ALD were ale . in
attendance, Mrs . PERUTZ stated she did not find this unusual
as Miss OKUI frequently attended Russian gatherings in the com-
pany of Mr . LEV ARONSON, a noted Dallas cellist and music
teacher whom she believes to be Of Russian origin and

Who
has

many Russian-spe&king friends in this area .

	

11rG . PERUTZ advised
she is of the opinion Miss OIMI Would have had no social re-
lationship with either LEE HARVEY or MARINA OSIVLM other than
through mutual attendance at one of ths3e Russian gatherings,
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Rot L-,E - '7Y 0SWITA)

:~c- tna~~ jiz~ C- ',UI

	

never ta-ti.ncd tho 0SWALDS to her
Lt ~ny

	

cil' :iar Ia~lora or aitor tho azza~c;inaticn of,
Prcni.on:: !~Z--. :--DY.

	

PL:',-jTZ ctatcd, ~urthcr, that oho foals
pozitivo -hera could be no oocial relationship between 141os
Y:~=,O C'-,U1 nad LUE EARVEIZ CSW.NLD, inazanuc~a as their obvious
cultural and cQucationol lovelo are so diverse .
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Captain W. P. Gannaway
Special Service Bureau
Dallas Police Department

Thru -.
Lieutenant Jack Revill
Criminal Intelligence Sectionspecial Service Bureau
Dallas Police Department

Sirt

F-ru-y 17, 1964

SUBJECT, mimLNAL iNTELLiGzNcE (6)
LEV ARONSON

Pursuant to the inst-r-- ot'oss of C-ptain W. P. GAY~W"'AY,SUBJZC

	

-

	

sed officers and the following
,T

was interviewed by ': .~ unciursi,
report submitted.

SUBJECT, ui,. is Russian be-, -id.. at 8418

	

He
gives music lessons and is a cello pl~yr for the DALLAS 6Lu`,i0,;Y
ORCIIESTRA . His telephone ., .b-r is YL7-5150,

SUBJECT stated that he act L~!-, H~TEY and XAI~=A OSWALD ..
D-w- 2d, 1962, at a sarty at the r-idence of D~CLAF FOR.D .

	

How,

evc---, he talked to

	

very little and so could not furn sh r-1,
is2'.-ation about hi- That uts the only ti-me he saw the C~~',:LDS .
SU3~-~CT sal~ that G-311GE do XIOIL~-EN5CHILDT probably knew LEE Fj1HVLYCS~

T'-LD b~-t .

	

lie also stated that he had never heard of JACK RUBYco
-1 0- :,ALD

	

,a- slain.

Respectfully

A. H.llicgha.-n, Det-tive
Cri,dral lnt"LiF-c.

Section

Or-7 a 1.tiligo.c. S-t-1,
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